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DuriJlg pioneer days most of the farmers' activities were 
confined within a radius of tJ,.ree or four miles--a distance 
conmonly knovm as a "team ha.ul." In ruore r11cent years, 
improved transportation facilities have per!llitted farn 
fauilies to go to village centers for an increasing propor-
tion of their good3 and services. The result has been the 
emergence of village-centered con.':l\.Ulities whose areas are 
several ti~es us extensive as those of the old-time neigh-
borhoods .. 
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The l!lmerf;in~ Rural Communities of Sanborn County 
------------ ---------·- ----·----------- -
People cn.n be most effectively reached and influenced 
through the social groups to which they belong . It is the 
purpose of this pamphlet to assist planning groups and 
ot her action agencies in Sanborn count:r b? locating princi-
ple rural groupings in the form of neighborhoods and commu-
nities of the county. For a better understnnding of the 
present day stat us and function of these social groupings, 
a brief historical sketch is given, with emphasis on the 
factors leading to the eoer gence of t he rural connu:iity, 
1 which encompnsses both t own and countr y . 
--------·----·--------
It is evident that someth ing is wrong with the map below. It is appare~t 
t hat such impor t ant features as vi l lages and h i ghways have been omitted . The 
831 farmsteads cannot be thought of as so many isolated settlements , but 
must be considered i n rclntion to their neighborhoocl. and their larger village-
ce~te r ed community settings , The country and village arc interdependent; the 
country looks to the village for such ser vices as merchandising, recreat ion and 
education and the village depends upon the country for raw oateria ls, trnde 
and suppor t of its institutions . This recipr ocal r elation is producing t l1e 
to'tm-c ountr y commu.'1.i t y of :raodern rural society . 
Figure 1 . The Location of Farmsteads i n Sanbo~ County, 1938 
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...,ource : General Hi gln·ray Map of South Dakota State High-
wey Pl.:uming Survey- 1938. 
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Figure 2 . Trade Cent~rs of Sanborn County , 1884 
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Source: Andrea I s :Historical Atlas of Dakota, 1331.~, and other source s. 
The pioneer farmer was not wholly self-sufficient from a..'1 economic standpo i n t. 
He was dependent on t he villages , ·rhich appeared. on the frontier at an early elate, 
for his supply of many essential go ods and services. 
The first s e ttlement of Sanborn c ounty was made in 1e;75. Within a year immi-
gration began p ouring in a t a very rap id rate, all go vernmen t land was soon te.:cen 
and by 1884 the county had a po:_:iulat ion of about 6 ,000 . Forestburg, t he earl i e st 
tow.a of the county wa l aid out in 1381. Woonsocke t, Le tclier, Dian£' &'1d Florence 
wer e plotted i n 1682 '.l.l"1d soon became t:i.riving business centers. It was to t hese 
r npidly growing to~s th:.i t -~he pioneer farmers of S?.nborn county went f or various 
suppli e s a."1d services . A SUI'}_)rising va riet:r of business en t e rprise s \·rere estc.b-
lished almost imrncd ir:it ely L.1 the se towns . Sixty business p laces had been estab-
lislied within n ?Car a.fter t r.e f ir s t lot wA.s sold in ifoonsocke t. Among the se we re 
e ight grocerie s, three l·iard.wa.r e stores, one clot:i.ing house , t hree brui.ks , two dr ;;7-
goods stores, eight hotels nnd boarding houses, five lumbe r ~ar ds, t hree liver~r 
stubles, two e"':spnpe r s , ·cwo b 1:1..rbcr shops, t\'ro co1.J.l dc ;:,_ 7_e r s , two milliner~{ es ta.b-
lishmen ts, f our ID!:' C b or y cteo.lers and various other busi:1c s s es te.bli Ghmen t s . 
For estburg, Le tche r ,-id Dia"la were P.lso well equip;iod to supp ly t h e need.s of 
the early settlers , 1;inc ::::iostoffices were loce.t ed throu.g;.iout foe county nnd co·J11 try 
stores were opere.t c~. in coi.mec t io::i with some of t hese , serving tl:e more immedi e.te 
needs of the farme r :, . Churc!1cs Pnd schools were c stnblis~1ed Rt early da t e . I n 
fact, school houses wer e ofteu built before the sett ler s t~:emselves had comfortable 
homes . Sixty- t ·10 school s 1:!Cr e i n s e ssion in Sanborn coun t :{ in 1890. 
Fi gure 3. Predominant Nationali t ies in Sanbor n County By Townships, 1938. 
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Note : Each nationality comprising more thn.n 20 percent 
of the farm operators in a given township is listed. 
During the settlement period persons of the so.me nationality t ended to home-
stead in groups on adjacent farms . In some instances whole blocks of to'tmships 
were settled by persons of the same nationality. These uren.s were virtun.lly 11Lit t1£l 
Denmarks 11 , "Little Germo.nies 11 , "Little Irelands 11 , etc . as the case might be; tho 
cultural pattern of their homeland being trR.nsplanted almost bodily . 
Since settlement days both the cultura l and geographic i solation of the origi-
nal nationality groups have been partially destroyed through migration, intermarr-
i age and Americanization. Nevertheless persons of the same ancestral bpckground 
still tend to ne igh1'or t ogether to a much greater ext ent t han they neighbor with 
persons of other nationalities. 
In Sanborn county, nationality background has played a significant pnrt i n the 
pattern of neighborhood and community organization. Furthermore the progress of 
11Americanization 11 is r e·ven.l ed in the f act that the AmericM nationality was predom-
inant in nine of t he 16 to-vmsh ips. ( Soe Figure 6) In three of the northern tier 
of tovmship s the majority of the fc1.rm household heads were of German descent . T'ne 
Scandinavians wer e predomin,u1t ill hm townships ; t he British were in tho mr'.jority i n 
one township And nlso numbered mo r e t h3J1 20 percent of the household heads i n four 
other townships in the cow. t y . i 7'. Oneida township the British n.nd AmericP..n n.e tion-
ali ty each numbered 31.6 perce.1t of the farm household heads . 
Figure 4, Church Community Areas of Sanborn County, 194o. 
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Figure 4 shows the various areas from which the village and open 
country churches of Sanborn county draw their members. It is readily 
seen that the attendance areas of the town churchos are considerably 
larger than those of the open country churches., T'no fact that there 
are six open country churches in Sanborn count~ would indicate that 
people will not ravel as far to attend church as they will betoobt.ain 
certain other services in the village centers. Furthermore,19 churches 
in the county naturally limits the size and increases the number of 
church community areas as compa.rea with service areas which are more 
completely village-centered . Of the open country churches there a.re 
two Luthern.n, one Catholic, two Methodist and one Nazarene. 
More and more farm frunilies are attending town churches,a factor 
which has t ended to strengthen town-country relationships. In many 
sections the number of participating farm families has become too 
small to support a country church with a well rounded and adequate 
program, The village church may eventuslly take over the religio~s 
functions for tho entire surrounding area. 
... 
Figure 5. Areas from which High Schools Enrolled Their Sanborn 
County Tuition Pupils During the 1939-1940 Term. 
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Legend: Locat ion of rural schools from which the town 
center drew their tuition students . 
Source: Records of High School Superintendents. 
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Since 1921 it has been compulsory for common school districts which do not op-
erate their own high schools to pay tuition costs for students living with in their 
borders ,ho attended high schools in nearby towns or villages . Tho RrCRS from which 
the seven high schools (four in S8.nborn county and three in bo rdering cow1ties) en-
rolled Sanborn county tuition students are plotted in F igw.·c 5 a long with tho loca-
tions of rurE"l sc:iools from wi.lich the students, numbering about 200, arc drawn . 
The high school service areas correspond ratlier closel~r to the compo s i to com-
munity are;:1.s shown in Figure 8 . The high school has b .)comc a ver y s t:rong fo rce in 
determining cornmuni t ~, bounde..rios and in establishing closer town-cot..ntry r clatio~1-
ships. Ths farmer who has sons or daughters in the vil ll',go hi@). sc:1001 conccrno 
himself with its orgtmi zatioi1 and activities. He goes into the vill13.ge more fre-
quently e.nd r.s he broc.dens his contacts with the village peo::_:,le h0 jo i ns with them 
in ru1 increasingly varied rnngo of ac ti vi ties . His child:i.·en in high school moke 
still further ndjustmon ts to the larger village con tered comrouni ty 1 i.fo . Through 
these processes , differences a.."1d misunderstAndings which may have existed hst•,r<>en 
town and country a r o gr adually disappearing . 
Figure 6. Rural Speci~l Interest Groups in Sanborn County, 194o 
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In tho ~eriod of enrly settlement of Sanborn county, residence in a spocific 
locality, proximity, and com:non life sorvedas thebasis for most group organization. 
The school district, the open-country church, exchange of work, and social activity 
followed neighborhood lines. Interests were relatively limited and held in common; 
therefore, group organizations were simple and included almost everyone within the 
noighborhood. 
With the comin, of bettor facilities for travel and communication, the country 
dwellers were able to seek sntisfnction in groups of their own choice . The farmer 
has been exposed to new tn,es of interest groups and associations which often go fax 
beyond neighborhood bounds in recruiting their participants • • ,- ,In 194o, 38 special 
inter·ost organizations wore found among the farmers of Snnborn county. Twenty-three 
of these groups were 4-H clubs, seven were Women•s Extension clubs, four were Com-
munity clubs, and four were Farmors 1 Unions and Fnrmers 1 Co-operative organizations. 
These catogories do not include informal social gatherings or farm membership in town 
centered organizations such as service clubs and lodges. It is evident that group 
activities, like other aspects of rural life, are being reorgenized on a wider com-
munity level. 
Figure 8 . Composite Corw:itu1ity Areas of Sanborn County, 1940. 
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"A rural co:mmuni t Jr is regar ded a.s an area. including the village center and the 
surrounding territory , the limits of the territor:,r being determined by the farthest 
distances where the agencies and i jstitutions of the village serve the majority of 
the families in a majority of their activities . 11 DWIGHT SANDERSOlll 
************* 
Until about 25 years a.go , the rur~l communi ty was r e latively unimportant ~..::id 
hardly existent in recognizable form. The social life of farm people war, centered 
largely in t he neighborhood. The one-roo~ country school and the open cou:1try 
church, t wo important rural institutions, strengthened the !leiGhborhood ties . fore 
recently the treoendous adv2nces in tnu1sportation and cor.1municatio~1 have brought 
widespread chA.n6es i;1 tno structure of rural groups life. Depopulation through 
outwA.rd migratio .. }ins woak:e:1cd I!mny neighborhoods . Others have lost the ir prin-
ciple functions 1ith the decline of the district school. A larger number of fc).!'m-
ers fl.I' O going to the vill~o for church services Md sendin6 their children t o tho 
village school. 
Tho s~me forces which have led to the decline of neighborhoods have been re-
sponsible for the roor;;n.uiz:?.tion of rural life on a large cor:ununit~r basis. 1"ia.:1y of 
thG functions dr0pped by tho noigiborhood ho.ve been o.ssumed by village cent ers. 
Figure 8 shows t h<' compos ite corJJTiuaity areas of Sanbor n co· .. :mt y . These a ree.s were 
located b:r first plot ting on [t r.1.1p the trade, high school, n.acl church service nroas 
for e?.ch villngc, tho:i selecting a boundary in each case wh ich WA.S most r eproso:1t -
ative of ell the plotted n.re::.s . Equitable division was na.de of t hose r egi ons sub-
ject t o ovorln.pping clc.ics b:· t ,·ro or .oorc villl'\.ges . Cuthbert is a part of t he ~fooa-
sockct area as it does not offer enough services to coastitutc a separate comr.nmi ty 
area. It seeus that the size of t he cor.1r:mnity varies ciirectly with t he popul:iiiion 
of the village center and tho nui-,bor of services it supplies , 
SUMMA.RY 
Various historical changes in social organization have been shown in this 
pamphlet in ord&r to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural com-
munity . The rural ,neighborhood , of which the community is essentially an 
enlarged reproduction, functioned best during the horse and buggy days . It 
consisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about some 
single economic or social service , such as a general store , a blacksmith 
shop, post office, a rural school or church. In some instances . the 
neighborhood v,as merely a social grouping held together by some such com-
mon bond as kinship, neighborliness or exchange of t'tork . 
With the coming of the automobile and good roads"most of the economic ser-
vices were readily taken over by the village or town. The only institu-
tions 1-eft in many open-country areas were the rural schools and churches . 
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last few 
years . At the present time they make up less than one- fourth of all chur-
ches in the state , and of those which re~ain only 7 ~rcent have resident 
ministers. Most country churches are now yoked v,ith a town chur ch , · with 
the same minister serving two or more congregations . 
During the past decade the rural district school system has declined in 
much the same manner . Recent studies reveal that rural school enrollments 
for the stAte have declined more than 25 percent since th0 peak year of 
1930. Over half of the opa'n-country schools enroll ten or fewer pupils, 
and in some counties as many as 25 to 30 percent enroll .five or few~r . 
When the enrollment drops to five or below, it hes been customary to close 
the school and send the remaining pupils to a neighboring school, paying 
tuition and transportation costs . In some cases the remaining pupils have 
been sent to nearby village or town schools . 
It nov, appears that the villnges and tovms are becoming the service centers 
for the rural com."!lunity . The vi1loge center and its surrounding service 
area constitute the new rural community, which makes up the prevailing 
type of social orge..nization in South Dakota. Thu·s in a typical.. count;t 
there will be us many rurc.:.l communities as there are villr..ges and tov.rµs. 
IMPLICATIONS 
There are definite implications growing out of this situtation both for tm 
fa.rm~r and the tmmsmo.n . For the fa.rmer it means· that he is just as trul:1l 
u member of the rurnl community as is the villnge-- residcnt. The fact that 
he can obtain the various economic and social services in the center at u 
reasonc.ble cost m&kes it possible for him to be a specie.list in agricul-
tural production. Likewise for the townsman it means that he c£>..n special-
ize in his p,\rticular field of servic.e as long as he serves his open 
country and town:·neighbors efficiently. Thus there are distinct ·mutual 
e-.dvnntages in rnr:.intaining harmonious towi:-country relationships . 
Public servants, such as extension agents , FSA and AAA workers , teachers, 
ministers , etc., should recognize that the new rur~l community is a n~t-
urc:.l community which has evolved through graduc"J. economic and social ad-
justments . All plannine activities should take into account the nntural 
community areas r.nd should utilize them as the logical un.i t::: of ruro. l or-· 
ganiza tion . 

